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eegs. Grown chickens sell for ?5 to
$G per doz. and broilers from fa to U
per doz. Butter is 20 eta. and 30 cts.
tbe year round.

BEES AND HONEY
Agriculturalists who are past masters

in their vocation, we have every reas-
on to believe would make a gruud
success in this line for the few scatter-
ing hives we hove Been, and tbe qual-
ity of honey put on tbe market, com-

bined with the bee pasturage these
valleys and hills afford, with tbe
largely Increasing orohards, aira'ra
fields etc., must certainly make better
conditions every coming year.

It may be urged that our mild and
vnriHhla winter weatber would make
the bees as great consumers as pro
ducers but the few bee owners we
bave Interviewed state that duriug tbe
winter months the bees are so neiriy
in a ulnte of hibernation that tbe
winter stores are rarely, if ever de-

pleted.
PRICES

HORSEd-Weigb- ing from 1200 to
1500 pounds- - well broke, sell from $75
to $110 each. Those weighing from
1000 to 1200 pounds, broke team or
farm horses, will sell from 140 to 150
each, and range or unbroken horses
sell from 910 to $40 per bead.

CATTLE: In snail mixed bunches
will average about BIG per head for
eveiythlug marked and brauded.

MILCH COWS : Selected, will
bring from $:J5 to $50 per bead.

SHEEP: When brought from tbe
in April and Mar to lamb andKsert will sell we conjecture,

for about S3 to 13.00 per held after
beared.
LUMBER: Delivered inLakeview,

rough $18 per M. same dressed $22.
Clean dressed $30 to $37.00 per M.
Shingles $1.50 per M. Cord wood,
five to seven dollars per cord.

Brick: Sell at $10 per M. and are
generally furnished aud laid at $15 per
M., other material, snob as lime aud
sand being furnished tbe mason.

Lime: Costs 1 to 2 cents per
pcuud.

Stone Coal Noue found here.
Charcoal : Costs 20c t a. per bushel

delivered.
Rents: A two room, unfurnbishod

dwcllngs that will sell for from (400 to
$700, rents from four to six dollars
per month, and a house of from four
to nine rooms that will sell fio'n $800
to $2,000 rents from $8 to $15 per
mouth.

TAXES
For the pout pose of assessment, all

property is listed and assessed by tbe
Bssesior, at about oue fourth of its
cash value, aud upon this assessed
valuation, the tax rate for all pur
poses is 13 in II Is.

The assessment roll for 1108 will
ebow the lowest tax levy in compari-
son to the assessed value of auy oouuty
in the state of Oregou.

At this date, the oouuty is out of
debt, and has a surplus of $25,000.

SCHOOLS
The great interest shown by our

people in Public riohouls u manifest
by the fact that a sum equal to about
13 lollara per capita, is set aside each
year by the couuty for school pur-
poses, for every pupil lu the couuty
between tbe age of four and twenty
years.

UAME:
Occasionally a bear, oougar or pan-the- r

is found in tbe mountains, while
iu tbe foot bills aud valleys, deer,
antelope, bob eats, coyotes and jack-rabbi- ts

are quite plentiful.

Fish
Nearly all the lakes rivers and

creeks abnuud iu fish: Lake trout
weighing from 2 lb, to 7 lbs are ple-
ntifulthe mouutalu trout grow from
4 to 10 iuohes loug and are as palatable
aud gamy as the epicure or sportstnau
cou'd wish.

Fowl
All the lakes afford a uatural nesting

aud breeding place for vast uuui
bera of iuiu, geese, duck, snipe, aud
curlew many of them remaluluti here
the winter rotiud, w hile cut tbs higher
grouud are innumerable sags hen,
grouse, prairie chickens aud pheaa-nut- s,

afford lug the sportsman tbs
nust shooting to be fouud la any
country.

QOVERNflEMT LANDS

Desert Land Act
Tbe Desert Laud Act : Permits ona

to take 320 acres or leas, aud bis wife

run also do the itne, on tbe condi -

lion thBt each will ray 25 cents per
acre at tbe time of filing. The) will
also be required to expend tbe labor
to the amount of ona dollar per acre
on it each year for tbree year-tb- ls

expenditure to be on the improvement
of tbe property, sucb as fencing,
nitcbing, building or making reser-
voirs or diverting streams ioto it,
clearing, plowing, etc. At or before
tbe expiration of tbe tblrd year each
will pa one dollar more, making a
total c' $1.25 per acre In cash.

Timber and Stone Land
Timber and Stone LantJ : Per acre

$2.50. Ninety days after application
must be proved upon and paid for.
One can only take 100 acres or less of
this class of land ; a wife can also
acquire title to these auds.

Homesteida
Homestead : Of 160 acre" or leso,

costs for tiling $16 and advertising
fees.

FROST
AftT all is said that is commend-

able of this locality there is only one
argument that cxn be advanced that
wil in any way disparage what we
bave said in relation to the condi-
tion to be met with here; that is our
late frosts. Yet these, old settlers tell
us, are seemingly growing less blight-
ing as the country settles up. This,
iu fact, appears to be a peculiarity
experienced in almost all newly settled
localities aud is attributed by many
to tbe clearing off and plowing tbe
ground, combined with tbe freed
alluvial gases that commingle with and
modify tbe electrical conditions that.
obtained at earlier periods. Be this
as it may. we no not assume te
reason on these linns we ouly know
the climate is growing less rigorous
snd it is onlc once in a great while
that frosts beriously injure our ft nit
crops.

OREGON VALLEY LAND COnPANY
To the many inquiries received re

specting tbe Oregon Valley Iand Co.
we will answer by stating tbat tbeir
holdings embrace nearly every var-
iety and quality of land in this
county: what proportion of it is first
second or third cImss we are not pre
pared to state, for we do not know,
Their water supply is in excess of
their actual wauts. as proven by the
fact that the run off Drews creek dur
ing the first tbree weeks in tbe mouth
of January, 1009 was over 60,000 acre
feet of water. T.ie two reservoirs will
afford ample water to irrigate practi
cally all tbe land in Goose Lake val
ley. Tbe company now has a large
force of Engineers In tbe Held running
reservoir, canal and segregating lines
on which men are now at work and
are"'making a very creditable showing
to do as they bave agreed to. As to
their title, none is better.

HOW TO GET HERE
From points. East, Soutb, or middle

western states, come via Reno, Nev-
ada, on the Southern Paoiflo, thanoe
over the Nevada, California and Ore-
gon Railway to Alturas tbence by
stage to Lakeview.

From points on O. R. A N. in Ore-
gon, take train at Biggs, Ore., to
Hhaniko, tbence stage, via Antelope,
Prineville, Bend, Silver Lake, Sum
mer Lake, and Paisley to Lakeview.

Tbose coming from Washington
state and northern Oregon, leave S.
P. Tiain at Weed, Cel., tbence by
Weed R K to Klamatb iTalls, thence
by stage to Bonanza and Biy to Lake- -

view.

Stage Routes
South to Piue Creek 15 miles, Pine

Creek to Alturas 43 miles. This is our
nearest R. R. Shipping point.

Lakeview west to Drews valley 22
miles, thence to Hly 26 miles, theuce
to Bonanza 27 miles thence to Kiam-at- h

Falls 34 miles, thence toPokegama
30 miles.

From Lakeview north to Paisley 48
miles, tbence to Summer Lake P. ().
23 miles, thence to Silrer Lake town
28 miles, thence to Prineville 102
miles, thence to Antelope 53 miles,
theuce 7 miles to Shaniko.

From Lakeview. northeast to Plush
40 miles; (northwest of Plush s miles
is tbe "Windy Hollow" gold mining
camp. )

From Lakeview east 25 milas to
Adel these two last are located iu
Warner valley, on tbe Fort 13idwell
and Plush stage road.

Stage fares about 9 cents a mile.

BRIEF 5UHMARY
Notwithstanding tbe altitude of the

oouuty which is from 3500 to 5)00
feet above sea level, almost every in-
dustry aud ocoupatiou may be pur-
sued here the vear round iu tbs va-

rious localities, without auy on pleas
ant climatic experiences, and what we
say respecting the valloye as to soil,
the fruit aud grain grown, and tbe
feasible irrigatiou sobemes contem-
plated, railroad projects, will in a
general way apply to all of tbeui,
although vegetation starts earlier iu
some localities than in others.

January, February and March are
our wiuter months. Despite tbe
altitude, our winters are mild, tbe
deepest Snow in tbe valleys lay but
a few days, aud in soma of these val-
leys it does uot lay oue day. We have
uo excessive cold weather, and our
summers are ideal no excessive warm
weather, for tbe mild yet cool ozone-ladene- d

breezes that fan these mount-
ain lands, rob us of tbe coucioueuess
of the real temperature when it is
really warm, aud also make us im-

mune from asthma aud many other
ills experienced iu lower altitudes.

We have uo chills aud fevers, uo
terrifying tbuuder aud llgbtuing
storms, dust storms, no cyclones, uo
devastating floods, uo failures of
crops, uo tieas beuce uotbiug to
scratch fur but a living.

But we do bave a remarkably pio-duct'-

soli, tbat produces bouuteous-l- y

WITHOUT irrigatiou, wheat, oats,
rye, barley aud alfalfa, fruits, berries
aud vegetables, at tbs Same time we
do kuuw, that our best paying oroh-
ards ami gartieua are the iirigated
one. Ws bava cheap lauds, wa grow
splendid crops of all kinds, wi'.h less
labor than auy where els, and no-
where on earth Is tbs "early to bed aud
late to rife," farmer soriohly reward-
ed for bis grudgingly expended labor
bers wa bave seeu as tuauy as four
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Jcrops harvested fiom one seed lug.
Every valley bas its own peculiar

advantage4 in some, snow is rarelv
ren on tbe ground, and grapes ste
grown and ripen, wbile in all of them, I

empties creeks that are veritab'ej
mountain torrents six months out of
tbe twelve, affording all tbe irrigable
water that will ever be required wben
stored and redistributed..

Today we bave a population of 3500
In tbe county and wben the prospec-
tive railroads are built aud traospor
tatinn assured, our forests will be alive

itb lumber and mill men, and possi-
bly our mines developed, and our
wonder ol dairying. agricultural,
horticultural, stock raising, wool pro-
ducing and other utiitiea become dev
e'opei, then the wild mad scramble
will he on to secure the now cheap
lands. Tbose that are now offered for
ten to twenty dollars per acre will not
go beeging for takers at one or two
hundred dollars per acre.

it is not necessary to be a "pro-
phet or a son of a prophet" to read
tbe future we need but judge the
futme by tbe prist, that all old "Paci-
fic Coasters" have experienced and.
listen) liteu as though we listen to
a Delphic Oracle, wben we are told
that inside of ten years Lakeview will
bave a populatlou of M0,000 and every
otner valley and town in tbe country
will build up porportioaally and swell
our insigniflcent Ao0 or to day to
50,000 or more for tbe county.

In the preceding we bave attempted
to give you facts, aud have made no
attempt to embellish or paint in rose-
ate hues any feature of the country
that the Real Estate dealer ordinarily
capitalize?, although wn honestly
believe we would be justified in doing
it, but we do not wish to be called
boomers or enthusiasts and will simply
say, come and see for yourself, and
if you bave any misgivings tbat we
bave overdrawn oue fact, and do not
feel justified in making tbe individual
venture, delegate some representative
man of your community to invest!
gate for you a dozen or more of you
could do tnis at a small expense to tbe
individual.

LAKEVIEW needs: a WOOL
SCOURING PLANT. STEAM LAUN
DRY. a CREAMERY, a SOAP FAC
TORY, a FURNITURE FACTORY,
a F1KST CLASS KESTAUKA INT. a
SANATORIUM, a PLEASUHE RE
SORT and an up to date BATHING
HOUSE at some one of our many hot
springs.

eager s
Frame seven-roo- bouse. 70x100 ft.

lot, lawn, shade, best residence
street in centre of town, furnished
complete, with piano, $3,500, must
act at once.

Frame house. 75x100 ft. lot,
one block from centre of town, in

good repair; trees set out, if taken be-

fore May 1st $2,200. A rare good bar
gain.
Modern frame bungalow.

bath, complete, sir months old,
good location, close to school, $3,000,
08x140 ft. lot.
Five-roo-m house, frame: proud barn,

can be made over Into wix or sev
en room house for $200, 2 acres of ex
cellent land 5 blockH from Court
House, house and burn alone coat
$1,000; the land can be cut lino 16 lots
nun d at enough to clear the
plnce this Is rlirht in town. Price
$1,800.

Houses, either to sell or rent are
scarce in Lakeview, if you

mean business we will send pho-
tos.
Tlmlier claim, 160 acres, will cmse

clone to Lakeview, owner
muHt sell, $2,500 will get it, cash.

Two timber claims for sule, one 120
acres, tine MO acres, will cruse 1.150-(MX-

ft Can be had before
May 1st for $3,000 cash.

Ranch 160 acres all fenced, good for
fruit of all kinds, also 40 to 60 acres

for grain, near Lakeview on couuty
rad, spring water all year,
house. 175 fruit trees 2 and 3 years old

$3,500, half cash, balance 1 to 5
year.. "Iteat the fiallroad toit."
Ranch of 140 acres 80 acres cleared &

fenced, on north west shore of
Ooose Lake In California, Are miles
from Ry. right of way. House and
Imrns. irnrden & fruit trees, cood
spring water, 12 50 per acre. This
Is a real-rare-- in vestment. The own-
er Is forced to sell. He u t the
Itnilroad to it."
Ranch 3(0 acres, pan fenced, barn

ouly. If sulci with ranch of 100 acres
bouse & barn for $12 50, If seperate,
115 per acre. The 3t0 Is just at aoutb
end of tioose Like, the 100 2 miles
south of Davis Creek, Calif, on coun-- t

y road, excellent level grain and gar-
den lands, Is located on the right of
why Ry. "Heat the Railroad, to
It."

This last one tor persons who have
$55,000 and some energy.
Fruit ranch, 800 to 10UO acres, 3 houses,

S barns, good fencing, perpetual wa-
ter right, all Irrigated, liest lands in
(loose Lake Valley for fruit & garden
farming, no frosts, local market for
all, will produce from f--

'5 to $(M per
acre ordinary farming, fruits much
greater. All implements, wagons,
14 head of horses, harness etc. Can
be sub-divide- part town lots, bal-
ance 10 to 40 acre tracts. The lots
will bring MU) to $l.On0 per acre tbe
balance $75 to f 100 per acre. Tlw
right of way gtes right bv this farm.
To the parties win can handle this
slued proHrty it Is a big money
maker, t'au all Ih sold this year,
price 55.0tH), can send photographs
If you mean business. 'Heat the
Ituilroud to it."
Branch Otilee, Plush, Oregou,
Joe Elliott, Mgr. Warner Valley.

One of the (test chances to secure the
fast going, Free government lands.
We locate persons on ouly tbe best of
good lauds. Ak for particulars.

Seager's
lakeview, Oregon

OUR LINE or
ry

(Five celt pet line nr one cent per word,
each Insertion. Thirty oni, or less 1 per
month. SSr-'S- o adverilstment inserted for
lee than 25 cent..

POV'l.TltY POINTKKS

CRYSTAL WHITB
the big winter In vers Lat Decem-

ber I purchased a $35 pen of birds
from the famous Kellerstrass Farm
nf Kansas Citv. Mo., aud Ci It OW

furnish a limited number of eggs from
these choice birds at $3 for 13. . March
and April hatched pullets lay eggs
when the price Is highest. Address,
F. P. Lakeview, Oregon.

FOR HALK- -

FOR SALE West of Sec. 34, Town
ship 38. Range U East, at $.. per

acre. 7 miles from Lakeview, Oregon.
Write or enoulre of C. F. Elgin, care
of City Hall, Salem, Oregon.

TKl.fcfllO.XKS.

LOOK AT THE NOTICE FOR RE- -

ward Issued by the Telephone
Company for destroying Its prop-
erty. 16tf

Adel
Regular correspondence.

Mr. Cleveland WakeUeld was mar
ried Wednesday. Feb 21 to Miss Elsie
dates. Tbe couple bad not told their
friends of their intention to wed, but
went to Plush on Tuesday and bad
the ceremony performed by Mr. John
Morris. Cleve, he needs no recom-
mend. He is one of Lake Ccanty's
popular young men. Miss Gates is a
strikingly pretty girl. She has been
engaged in teaching the past two win-
ters in the soutb Warner school dis-
trict. We wish tehm a long, happy,
and prosperous life.

Don't be a knocker. If you can't
be a booster, why don't knock.

Our dance tbe 19th of March is ex-

pected to be the most brilliant one of
the winer. Don't forget it is a mas-
querade, and dont' put off getting
you a costume until toe last day; but
decide aud make or reut it right
away.

Some one's borne is a scene of
gaiety every Saturday evening. Sur-
prise card parties are in full sway
aronund Adel, and we all bave jolly
times. Wa are all four hundreds.
Dont' you know I

Stock is doing One, but my how
the Pay flies.

E. A. Priday mabe a business trip
to Plush this week.

Fishing Is reported good in Deep
Creek.

C. Dixon is able to be out after an
illness of several days.

Earnest Oivans and Loyd Morris
passed tbe eighth grade examination.

Agnes, yon are cordially invited to
atteud our dance tbe 19th.

I ouis McCulley came in from bis
sheep ranch Saturday.

AC
tronf, durable, comiortablc

lirmtali for

C
Groceires, and

Hardware,
Gent's Furnishings,

ALWAYS CCMPLETE.

Freight Arr ving Every Week.

CLASSED WANTS

ORPINGTONS.

Cronemiller,

COUNTY NEWS

ill
workiafmca

assmg

FI'IINITI'RK STOCK

NOTHE: The public is hereby
notified tbat 1 have taken over the

Furnituie Stock of Wallace & Co. No
bills atrainst said firm contracted
alter dale of Jan. 1, 1909 will be con
idpred aud all accounts outstanding

btid aue BaiH firm are to be paid to
the undersigned.

H. L. Chandler.
Dated, Lakeview, Ore., Jan 1, 1909,

LOST One white and black two
year old steer, branded Tdiamoud,

connected. Marked, split in left ear.
A aeward will be paid for knowledge
of his whervabonts. J. C. OLIVER

Smiles and Squalls
By "THK VF.KItAKT OSB"

A writer iu the Reno .Touruol, sign-
ing himself "Poor Man" rejoices in
the theft "f a cargo of bacon from one
of tbe packing bouses io Reno. In
forcing the price of bacon op to 28
cents a pound, be says tbe meat deal-
ers have been burglarizing the people
and that "turn about is fair play."
He also thinks tbe potato ware douses
should be burglarized next, and is
evidently a bei'ever in fair play tbo
he goes lo jail for it.

The law calls a man with more than
on wife a bigamist but men call bim
an Idiot, says tbe ben-pecke- d editor
of tbe Portlad Journal.

Sometimes there are instances iu
life like those in tbo story books: A
Cottage Grove girl engaged herself
recently to a carpenter, thinking he
was poor, and discovered on the eve
of her wedding day tbat he bad $66 in
the bank. He bad not told her. wish-
ing her to love him for himself alone.

ALL DISTRESS FROM

STOMACH VANISHES

Take your sour stomach or maybe
you call it indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Gastritis or Catarrh of Stomach; it
doesn't matter take your stomach
tronble right with you to your Phar
macist and ask him to open a 50 cent
case of Pape's Diapesin and let you
eat one 22 grain Triangule and see if
within five minutes there is left any
trace of your stomach raisery.

The corrcet name of your tronble is
Food Fermentation lood souring;
the Digestive organs become weak,
there is lack of gastrio juice; your
food is only half digested, and you
become affected with loss of appetite,
Pressure and fullness after eating,
vomiting, nausa, heartburn, griping
in bowels, tenderness In tbe pit of
stomach, bad taste in mouth, constif
pation, pain in limbs, sleeplessness
belcbing of gas, biliousness, sick
headache, nervousness, dizziness and
many other similar symptoms.

If your appetite is fickle, aud noth-
ing tempts you, or you belob gas or if
you feel bloated after eating, or your
fool lies like a lump of lead on your
stomach, you can make up youi mind
tbat at tbe bottom of all there is but

tn
88

lJlyou. It is merely a matter of
soon you a little Diapepsin.

Uuited States department
to enforcestrict qurantine against ail. infectednnrsery stock thiscountry in future. A law was recentlypassed by the national oonrgess giving

tba department officials unlimiredpower in respect an appro-
priation of f0r the work wasallowed. law is particularlyaimed at the browu tailed moth,which bas already been found onsome fruit reoeived at ofthe Atlantic seaports.

is,

i Lakeview
Oregon

REAL ESTATE

THE OREGON VALLEV LAND CO.
has completed its pole, and there is

going to be something doing aronnd
Lakeview, and have already
regretted that they did not buy. If
there Is any one still wanting to get
In, 1 can get a contracts from
clients here. Make me an offer before
the premiums on these contracts
make another advance.

M.C. GILLETT
Sta. B. Dallas, Texas.

CHOICE FARMS. Close to
Luke view $200. Easy terms.

Don't delay tbey are going fast. If
you want a good fruit or garden
farm, don't miss this chance. Good,
live agents wanted. LAKEVIEW
DEVELOPMENT CO., P. O. Box 214,
Lakeview, Oregon.

WANTED TIMBER LAND
relinquishments. Want t

buv direct from owners. Write, with
particulars, to M. A. KIRBY, 110S
relix Street, 8t, Joseph. Mo.

OREGON V M.LEYLANI) Contracts(r Mile. Make me a our ffcr. eit h- -
er direct or agents. f4tf
BERNARD C. S1TZ. Lakeview. Ore.

OREGON VALLEY LAND contracts
bought and sold by W. L Bliuti.

21 Masouio Temple, R ckford. HI.
Wben writing bim du not. fail to en
close postage if you expect a reply.2tf

i iqrotth a.i in.AitH.
POST & KING HAVE 1 HE BEST

grai.'f of Liqum-- mid (. hhih to be
found In Oregon. tf

J. H. CUTLER WHISKY AT THE
Hotel Lakeview and
purest whisky made. tf

DUTCH LUNCH AT THE BREW-er- y

Saloon. tf

WANTED-ROO- M EKV

WANTED Roomers, Board by the
day, week or month. Mrs. R. Mc- -

Daniels.

A.MKKICAIH LACNDHY

AMERICAN LAUN DRY: If you
good washing go to tbe Ameri-

can Laundry. Mrs. R. McDaniels.

m.KCTKic liiuum
NOTICE Whenever a patron desires

service discontinued, or changes
made In lamps, notice thereof must
be promptly to the Company;
otherwise current be
charged for all wiring, electric light
sockets aud electric irons, up to the
time such notice Is received at the
ottlce of the Company. All electrlo
lrous, when ordered dtscoutlnued,
must be sent to tbe office, and a re-
ceipt will be given therefor, until re-
quest for renewal of such service is
made. All lamps left burning beyond
the time for which tbey are rated,
will le charged for. Temporary of-
fice at First National Bank, Lakeview.

N.r. JENSON. Proprietor
52 tf Electrlo Light Co.

fl 4TF Electric Light Company.

NOTICE All Burned out or broken
lamps must be returned to tbe

of the Company; otherwise an
extra charge of 5 cents will be made
on each new lamp.

N.P.JENSEN. Proprietor
52 tf Electric Light Co.

NOTICE All patrons should pur-
chase lamps of the Company In or-

der to secure the best lights. No low-grad- e

nor Inferior lamp supplied.
Any other make not coming np to
tbs requirements may le cut

N. P. JENSEN, Proprietor
$2 tf Electric Light Co.

one cause-ferment- ation of indigested, NOTICE-Af- ter the 1st day of Dec--

J eniber. 1908, all bills for electric
mfal that A "kT 7m e i "atlits. must be promptly paid on

'that thi nh Bd " or Mor 1 he Wth day of each monthan v f h reallJ ' at the First National Bank of Lake-bi-nKton thl- -
..Hn rr!, ,rttt,0tfnd. vtow- - tITomptness in this

of discomfort lr misery. lar W,U iI18ure continuance of then P.JPA'SF.n Prnnrietnr
i naming
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